I.

Introduction

•

Satan's goal is to keep us
________________________________________ with this fallen
world instead of __________________________________ with
our heavenly home.

Revelation 13:6
He opened his mouth to blaspheme God, and to slander his name
and his dwelling place and those who live in heaven.

•

when
place,

•

Percentage of Americans who believe in heaven: ___________

•

Percentage of Americans who believe they are going to heaven:
___________

Philippians 1:23
I am torn between the two: I desire to depart and be with Christ,
which is better by far;

from

6. Heaven is a “_________________________” place.
7. Heaven is a ______________________________ place.

•

This reservation involves an
________________________________.

Revelation 22:17
The Spirit and the bride say, "Come!" And let him who hears say,
"Come!" Whoever is thirsty, let him come; and whoever wishes,
let him take the free gift of the water of life.

John 14:1-4
"Do not let your hearts be troubled. Trust in God; trust also in me. 2In
my Father's house are many rooms; if it were not so, I would have
told you. I am going there to prepare a place for you. 3And if I go and
prepare a place for you, I will come back and take you to be with me
that you also may be where I am. 4You know the way to the place
where I am going."

2. Heaven is a _____________________ place.

Philippians 3:20
But our citizenship is in heaven. And we eagerly await a Savior
there, the Lord Jesus Christ,

5. Heaven is an __________________________________ place.

The Truth about Heaven

1. Heaven is a _____________________________ place.

1 Kings 8:30
Hear the supplication of your servant and of your people Israel
they pray toward this place. Hear from heaven, your dwelling
and when you hear, forgive.

4. Heaven is a ___________________________ place.

Scripture is not ____________________________________
regarding heaven but it is
________________________________.

1 Corinthians 2:9-10
However, as it is written: "No eye has seen, no ear has heard, no
mind has conceived what God has prepared for those who love
him"— 10but God has revealed it to us by his Spirit. The Spirit
searches all things, even the deep things of God.

II.

3. Heaven is the ___________________________ place of God.

•

To be heaven _____________________ you must be
heaven __________________.
Matthew 18:3
And he said: "I tell you the truth, unless you change and
become like little children, you will never enter the
of heaven.

kingdom

•

Heaven is not your _______________________
_______________________________.

•
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You know you are going to heaven if you are making
______________________ ____________________
today.
Colossians 3:1
Since, then, you have been raised with Christ, set your
hearts on things above, where Christ is seated at the right
hand of God. 2Set your minds on things above, not on
earthly things.
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